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Summmとy: This study was undertaken to investigate changes in the surgical treatment of 
peptic ulcer diseas巴inour clinic before (the first period : 1975-81) and after (the latter period : 1982 
-88) introduction of H2-receptor antagonists 
1. The number of surgically treated peptic ulcer cases decreased by 66% from the first period 
to the latter period， that was mainly due to the decrease of the number of surgically treated 
intractable ulcer cases 
2. The number of cases operated on for complications d巴creasedslightly as a whole， but the 
number of cases operated on for stenosis increased in the latter period. 
3. The ratio of patients over sixty years old and the ratio of females of the first period 
increased about two times as much as that of the latter period. 
4. About the location of peptic ulcer， gastroduodenal ulcer showed highest rate of decrease 
from the first period to the latter period. 
5. Most useful surgical procedures in the first period were pylorus preserving gastrectomy 
(PPG) for gastric ulcer， selective vagotomy with antrectomy (SV + A) for duodenal ulcer， and 
selective vagotomy vith hemigastrectomy (SV + H) for gastroduodenal ulcer. In the latter period 
these were gastric resection for gastric ulcer， SV + A for duodenal ulcer， and both SV十Aand 
gastric resection for gastroduodenal ulcer. 
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46.0歳，後期は 19歳から 83歳で平均年齢 48.2歳であ
った.また，各期における 60歳以上の高齢者は前期が




43例・女性 11例で，女性の比率は前期 10.4%，後期 20.4
%と後期において増加を認めた.
3.潰蕩の発生部位別手術症例数の検討 (Fig.1)








難治性潰療の手術症例数は，前期の 114iJU (胃潰疹 56
例，十二指腸潰蕩 41例，併存潰蕩 17例〕に対して，後




体拾抗剤導入前の 1975(昭和 50)年 1月から 1981(昭和
56)年 12月末日までの 7年間を前期，導入後の 1982(昭
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蕩 19例，十二指腸潰蕩 28例，併存潰蕩 2例〉に対して，
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Fig.3. Substances in peptic u1c巴rwith complications. 
の順であった.後期においては広範囲胃切除術 12例





近位迷切兼ドレナージ術 (SPV十D)の 15例 (21:7 %) 
の順であった.後期においても SV+Aが13例 (48.1
%)と最も高頻度に施行され，次いで広範囲胃切除術 7
例 (25.9%)の順であったが， SPV十Dは1例 (3.7%)
のみであった.
また，併存潰療については，前期は選択的胃迷切兼胃
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Fig. 4. Classification of surgical procedures for p巴pticulcer. 
Gx: gastric res巴ction，SEG+ D: Segmental res巴ctionwith 
drainag巴，
PPG: pylorus preserving gastrectomy， SV十A 目 sel巴ctive
vagotomy with antrectomy， 
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